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the stratum of limestone gravel containing water t growna tu a inucha greater height than that mentioned
bas never been ablo ta get a second crop of wheat,nor ii the nibove ex ract, ii places mcasuring four.and.a-
havo any of hiq nceghbors. Tho first crop hias always .
shown well, 1 * ether frost or soinething elso lias hal'fi t. IL tl abindant ii aced, yielding from live
prevented theating af te grain. Last year lita got to eiga bushla ta th acre; after threshing, the haufbn
a forest cultivator, und put ia piece of new l:and nint is equaily as good, ua.d is by any considered better
fait wieat ; le got nu enornous crop of straw, but for cowvs than red clover hay. In this county (On.no grain. The crop came just into the wet harvest
and wa destroyei ; but on asking him about the cul: tario) zuany able and intelligent farmers are ordering
tirator, he says, that if ho had at any time, ten acres seed from Il. M. Thomas, of Brooklin, being well
of new land to put ln, he wouid buy a newcultivator satisfied fron bis s:ccess that IL 1s, for all purpose,
for the purpSe, rather than put in the crop withotat : superior ta red clover. So great is the demand infiuds te lad drestifuil> ovcrtiun wil C .nuuln
thtiles, on accoalt of being obliged to put in aome the U7nited States, that hlie seed i retaiting nt $1 C0
sort of a crop amongst the stumps, but gels rid of per pound, at the Rochester seei store, though I
ther where they can lay down the land ta clover believe, with is, it sels at 30 cents a pound, or $15 a
aller the first crop, until the ktumps rot out. busielWhen they have cultivated the land aller cite first '

crop they bave always got good crops of oats and J. . THOMAS.
peas-indeed the latter have grown too prossly for
good yield ; has been an tbe place six'years, and bas
no doubt of the goodness of the soil, wient once it
cau be cultivated, but says that a second crop of
wheat on the new land is hopeles ; this year hadl his
potatoes eut off and some of them hilled by frost ii
August-his neighbors the saine as his own.

AlBika C0û7er.
To thel itor of TRc C.tNMDt F.uR:F.aa

Sit,-Allow me, throughl the colutuns of youîr valu-
able paper, ta advise my bee.keeping friends who
are farmers to cultivate the Alsike clover. For
while It is, for pasturing or hay purpôses, decidedly
preferable ta red clover, it fully equals it in the se-
cretion of honoy, and far surpasses the white. Its
cultivation would, therefore, greatly Increase the
forage for bees, which is very desirable. I have ever
contended that no plant can b cultivated with profit
for bec pasturago alone-that bee-keeping ls profitable
from the fact that bees gather what otherwise wouid
run to wasie yet tie bee.keeper may aften culivate
a cSop that, while it proves remunerative as sucb,
will, at the sane time, increase the pasturage for his
beoes.

Perhaps notbing w*1 botter meet the Wqnt of the
bee.keeper in this respect than the Alsike clover.
Not ouly sO, but the farmer who does nt keep bcs
would and IL to his advantage to sow Aisike clover
insteai of red clover, as will b seen fron the'follow-
1ng account of the experience of the Shaker familv,
nearAlbany, New York, furnishedi to the CountiyGentlemn by Mr. Chauncy Miller, a member of that
family.

" We and the Alsike clover a very superior grass
in the followng points:-

1. For its vaine as a hay crop on a great variety
of oils, being of a growth, in btogit, varying accord-

of soi from ton iuches to two-and-a-
hafee n yieldg from one.and.a-halt ta tbree
tons per acre; thus comparing with our best red
clovera.

2. For fineeso of stalk or haulm.
3. For its multitude of sweet fowers, blooming

pertaps three or four times as much as red clover,
akn, whea la bloom, literally a 'sea of fowers.'
4. Its adaptation tobeavy sois, clays or heavy clay

oasos, as wel as sandy soil, not being se liable ta
heave out by frosta in winter and spring as red
cloyer, on account of the root being more fibrous,
partaking somewhat of the character of the white
clover.

5. To ail farmers who keep beces largelv, the crop
would be of great value, for bees can work upon the
lower. equallyas well as upon white clover, the bios-
omaiengaboutthemainesize,andpreciselyofthosame

habitas the latter, butmachmore abundantinhoney;
b are as fond of the Iowers as of mignonette, and,
lni ls ecason of -ne wring, which lsuts about six weekq'
arc continually upon iL, from dewy morn until
dusky eve.

6. To those farmers raising clover seed for market,
the Alsike clover, in our opinion, would be of great
value, as IL seeds enormously, and the sed threshes
eaily, by dai or machine, leaving a beautiful quai-ity of hay, the stalke retainintheir greennes when
Mnt of the seed is quite ripe.'

According to theabove, it would be adyisable for
farmers to cultivate iL whether they keep bees or net.
That the above ls net overdrawn la fally provedl by
thobe who bave tried IL la Canada. It will b seen
by referring to Taz CLxam FÂaxE, Vol. 4, page
243, that H. M. Thomas, of Brookiin, Ontario, lat il

Brlool:liu, Ont.

Tobacoo.
A " St'scRai:a" from Augisita, under date Feb.

5th, writes :-" Can yot, or nome of your corres.
pondenLs, aniswer the following qineries ?--Will
Tobacco grow ii Canada? If so, what varities .are
best ? Ilow should it bc planted, and at what time 1
What is the best mode of harvesting and drying ?
Where can the raw material be sold i What a the
average yield per acre, and probable price per
pound ? Whre ocan seed lbe hai? Will It pay V"

Thare are but fow places lai Canada where the
summer season Is long enough or bot enough for the
successful cultivntion of this " weed" on a large
scale ; and, from a commercial point of view, we
could scarcely recommend its growth as a branch of
Canadian farming. On still higher grounds we
should do all'In aur power to discourage such an en.
terprise. Goa Almighty, for soie inscrutable reason
which eludes our search as much as the origin of evil,
bas seen fit to sow the world sparingly wih noxious
herbe, as he has found -place in animate nature for
tigers and vermin ; but that is no reason why man
should diligently cultivate or propagate them. Som
of these poisons bave their use la medicine, though
even bere they are often of questionable benelt ; but
most assureily they were never intended to become
articlesofdaily and hourly consumption. We believe
the use of tobacco, in any shape, is dcleterious ta the
healthof the individual, and will eventually deterior-
aie the race. Alt, however, do not agree vith us on
this subject, and for the iaformation of auch as find
themselves able, with a clear conseience, to grow and
use the plant, we subjoin the followinge replies to the
queries of our correspondent, so far as we are able
ta frmish them :

Tobacco is grown, though notvery extensively, in
some places in Canada ; It may be tried, we suppose,
where Indian corn will ripen well. The best variety
far this climate would probably be what ls denouni-
nated - Little Frederick," as this kind, though small,
natures carly. It is necessary, we ieve, with us,to
raise the plants in hot-beds, and as soon as there ie
noa danger from frost, to plant them out in the field bn
hills three feet apart. The aller cultivation conists l
keeping the land clean and light with occasional stir-
ring. As soon as the plants arc a little over afoot tigh
theyshould be toppd; tiats,the terminal budshould
be nippe o . 't lower leaves.should also be
removed, ieaving about eight leaves ta mature. Ail
suckers and lateral shoots should he removed as
soon as the> appear. IHarvesting shoulti commence
when the caves begin ta change ln color and be-
come spotted. Ttestalksaresplitwithaknifenearly
as far as the lowest leaf, and then cut off below Ibis,
then Inverted and left standing on the ground for a
short Lime: they ara thon collected in small piles, and
left to dry for a short time longer, after wtich they
are taken te Uic barn or drying house, the stalks sus
pended by means of thc split portion across sticks,
and these again are laid across poies in the drying
bouse, which should bo tight. The drying la effected
in sore cases by means of flues, andi othera by,
fire on Ite ground underneath the rows of tobacco.

IWith regard te narkot, thora arc dealers who wili
readily take iL in ail our chief cities. The average
yield, per acre, may be set down at about 700 or
800 Ibo. The price varies ; during the lat year
buyers bore have been giving from three ta live
cents per pound. There is at present an upward
tendency!in the market. Seed can be procurea pro-

bably through our own seedscmen ; or application
may be made direct ta United States dealers, nnong
ilnni ve may mention tihefolowing :-W.A. Huppe,iichmond, Virginia ; James B. Casoy. Cincinnati,
Ohio ; iteynolds & Co., Uthî Street Tobacco Wnre-
house. Louisville, Kentucky. As to ils paying ini
Canada, wa doubt il.

ISrrnoSlITArF or LimE No BoNE Dcs.-A sub-
scriber from Oakville enquires if we have nny expe-
rience of Lamb's Superphosphate, and how IL would
compare with bone dust; also, ivhat quantity o
cither s9boulid be usie for spring wbeat. We bave
tsed both these manuures for turnips, as prepared by
Mr. Lamb, anid bave found them satisfactory. IVe
prefer the superphosphate as giving a much quicker
reture, being more soluble, and showing its efficacy
in the fira crop. .The quantity required nust depend
upon the condition of the land-about 100 lbs. of
superphosphate to the acre may he set down as an
average ; and from four to six bushels of bone dust.

WEàRiNG OCT Tur Là.-The editor of the Monthly
Report of the Department of Agriculture nt W*shing-
ton bas heen on a tour of inspection through the
wheat growing regions of theWest. lis observations
there Icad him ta the conclusion that the manner of
.wheat cultivation in that section Is wrong, and must
soon prove ruinous ta the farmers who practise It.
By the course of cropplng pursued the yield per acre
has dwindled down from twenty-five ta thirty bushels
to an average of twelve or fourteen, and la yearly
dimlnishing. To ar:est tbis downward tendency it ls
proposed ta diverulfy the crops more, thus giving the
soil a chance to recuperate while supplying a greater
varlety of products. In such cases, however, more
than change of crops will be found necessary. The
land muet bc enricbed, and the elements or fertility
re.toredl ta> il.

Bxr Scoàa IN GraamtL.-A German agricultural
journalgives an interesting account of the beet sugar
business in that country. Fields of bee s of from
two to three aundred acres are often seen there. The
beets are drilled in rows about fifteen inches apart,
and Lhe whole labor of enItivation is performed by the
hoe. The women and men work la gangs of twenty
or more. The men get from sixteen ta nineteen cents

rday, andthe women from thirteen to fifteen-work-
fourteen hours. The manufactorles for this sugar

areon acorrespondingiy large scale, ;bore o! tem
p gathousan bande. Thbeetsaro bmougbt

from te eld and elevated ta the upper stoq of a
high building, where they are cleaned, crushed and
filtered, the juice descending fram story te story, un-
deroing a refining proces by te way oil it reaches
ttc lover one la the shape ai a sugar cane twa sud a
half feet ln length. It is a very nice article and
worth ai the factory about ten cents per pound. It
takes eight days frot'm the time of crushing the beets
till the sugar is dried sufficiently for market. One of
these establishments turned out six millions of
pounds last year with the help of six hundred bands.
.Ktio England Farmer.

LEtur SonLs.-A.P. Miller, from Norwich, writes:
-" I have frequently heard farmers speak of a cer-
tain kind. of soit as being " Leacby," that is. that
manure leached down through il, se that it could not
be kept productive without being continually manu.
red. Wtat do you think of the matter ? Will manure
escape tbrough the soit or not ?

As.-It is one of the peculiarities of humus or
moula to absorb all truc manurial matterattracting
themr by a sort of chemical filtration from liquids
holding them in solution as they pass through.
Hence there is no better deodorizer or disinfectant
than dry earth. Neverthcless, there are nome soils
possessing very little humus, and composed chiefly
of sand and gravel. Through such soils, no doubt,
manure will drain away. The present Earl of Lei-
cester, many vears ago, before ho had come to the
tille, convertei many aOres of such land on his csaite
in Norfolk, at great expense, it i truc, Into excellent
and productive land, by adding clay, and ausing a
machine Invented by himself for pressing the soil
together, and rendering It more compact. Sncb
costly remodies may not bo practicable here, but
something may bo doue in these cases, by turniag fa
clover te increase the retentive top sol, and by such
preming as our ordinary appliances will afford
Rolliàg wili do seothn and the combined trend.
ing and, amanu'ing mupp by skoep on the
land l of service.


